
have mado most satisfactory progress. Lee, who is a tai], gx-okcing man
about forty-two, mastered the wholo systoni anid principlo wit.hin two iuonths,
and can now read correctly by touch. His writîng ie not.go far advanced as
that of the boy, whio nets as bis teacher. They re-d tho ()ld aud New Testa-
ment with prf ect facility, and Slîcng ivrote oui for nie a whole page of a
Chinese classie, îvhich to niy oye oiuîy presents groupe of the nîoatest dots,
which to tny coarso toucli are wholly undistinguaishiable ono front the otixer.
But there it is, a writteu page of a classe highly distitignislicd by ail China-
mon, as a lesson in pure morality. C

The other manî, Ting, ie nc:t Ro actot in perception, as ilhose two; to him
learning je more difficuit, and as hoe slowly fingere bis way along the lino ho
sometimeB makes inietakes, greatly to -thle amusement of the otlier two, wlio
rend with true enjoyxnent, and rarely nmake a inistake. But Ting ineaus to
porsevere, and, being a Ohristan, it is hoped that lie wvill become useful as a
colporteur in btle ditributioii:of Christian pamphlets. The other nmen, thiougli
not Christians, are ao enchanted ivith their neivly-mastered art, that they will
lose no chance of readingc the Scripbiiroe to whoever ivili listea te thein, and
it is evident that the mission mighL bo greatly aided in spreading the know-
ledge of Christian bruthe by the agency of a wliole phalanx of blînd mon. At
present, however, this le a puruly personal effort of U1r. à1urray's, and sucli
pecuniary aid as lias hitherto reached flint lias been insuficient to establieli
the work. on a pernmanent footing. The work of teaching, also, is altogether
oubeide of bis official work, and lie can only accornplieh it in extra lîoure
ebolen fromn sleep, by rising early and sitting up late.

Be would, however, very gladly increase hie class, espocialIy as thoee al-
ready taught could now bocome, assistant beachers, and if any ('ne feele dis-
posed to hoip hint in this labour of love, a gift of £10 will enable him to give
one Chiniese begtzar a year's training; but as 1« nony a pickle makes a
miokile," the emallest contributions will be gladly receivod by th1.e Socrobary
of the National Bible Society of Scotland, 6Q, Virginia St, Glaszow.

By recent accounts front 1'eking 1 learn eomething of the progrees of this
most interesting work, which, howoever, can stiil only be carried on, on a
very limited ecale, for lack ofJe mneans. As abovo mentioned, Mr. Murray
commenced to wvork by supporting the three, blind mon on hie own slender
incoxue. Siîîce then five yeare have olapsed, and those fir8t tauglit have been
tent forth to work, but stili the available itinds are so limited that the pros-
ent echool only numbers six boys-a happy but eniail faiily, wliich niight
very well be augmented, but for the lack of filthy lucre. These boys are
found to have a reinarkable talent for musegood voice8, and an excellent
ear. Thoy havo been instructed in ibe science, and have learned to wvrite
mussic froni dictation with. extraordinary facility. When the shoot je baken
out of the frame each reads off hie part, and rare]y makes any mistake. Tlieir

sn ingj said to ho very attractive.
0f the pupils who have already passed, througi. the course of sbudy, the

first boy, Sheng, ivas oarly sent ont te bravel for about a montblin company
with a native colporteur, and while tho latter sold hlie books Sheng read the
8 Sriptures aloud. The sight of a blind boy reading eam edt e pee
that they crowded rouind, aIl eafer to purchase the book. After a wliile the

Iboy -was enbiced away by a blind musician, who pcrsuaded him that lie would
nover be able te ean hie own living if lie became a Christian. But ho very
m son returrned, to hie allegiance sorely grieved for having thus tenîporarily

Idisappointed hie benefactor.
Ting, w.ho was already a Christian, lias gone on steadily, and had oe day

1 the satisfaction of bringing to Mr. M1urray a letter froni one of the Imperial
princes, praising the good works doue by tho Bible Society, and requesting

Itixat a copy of evory book they had te, seli Bhould be sent te i i, aîid that
31r. Multrray s1tould coie, in porson te explain, thom.

The hooks proved a good donkey-load-, but ahl wcro received witli thalike
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